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Pill-Fed Crew Meets Oilers
Midgets to Seek 
Win From Oilers 
At Montebello

With a 1-1 record under their
 Us, C.'oach Don Porter's Tar-
r Midgets hoard the bus for

Montebello .lli«h this afternoon
n a non-conI'erence clash just
o keep -Ip shape for biggcri
hings to come.
Playing sans the services of 

lick Lindcnbcrp .in the back- 
locals no into the fray 
BO-50 chance to come 
with another victory. 

They lost to Santa. Monica, 33-22, 
ast Thursday, but were playing 
vithout. two stellar performers. 
jimlcnlxTfi and. Carlos Skaggs. 
The meningitis scare shook 

he daylights out of the Tartar- 
iab'es as it did the varsity tool- 
raUers and a flay of practice 
,vas lost in the.   shuffle.. How- 
 ver. Assistant Coach Dick 
>eeh said yesterday .that the 
:rew is ready to go and has 
he stuff to wind up the season 
n fine shape.

Bill Meacham and Bob Moon 
i sharp pass-catch combo, arc 

"maybe" 'list

. th

n th starters
uise they missed a couple of 

prep sessions this week whili 
home on the "quarantine." Don

 th, Dennis Hester and Jerry 
Burns will be counted on heavily 
to fill the gap. '

Flag Football 
Action Set 
For Saturday

Flag football games irt the 
Junior and Midget Leagues will 
be held Saturday either at the 
Torrancc Park or McMaster

uk, in North Torrance.
Games in the city-wide Junior 

League slated for Saturday in 
clude Fern-Greenwood vs. North

Torrancc Rams, 9:30, and Pueblo weeks ag 
vs. Riviera Cardinals, 10:30. able to

Out McMaster way, the North H, 
Midget League will see action,

the Wildcats taking 
iTigers at 10:30.

Fathers Honored At 
Tomorrow's Classic

OCfOBER 23, 1952

Cameras Will Scan 
Play In TV'd Game

grid
arching band before the scanning 
Friday night at El Camirio College 
most.-colorful spectacle of the year, 

half-time Intermission, there will

 nd Dave Can-oil, stocky Fred

rom a physician, and if thcy| 
ook certain sulfa pills.

Honor DiulM
The fathers will come in thi 

.ct tomorrow as they are hon 

.red at "Father's Night." 
dad of every ball player

ik-end
brought a gasp fn 
ropolltan Confcrenc 

Tomorrow's gaim 
 or KHJ-TV nf 
ime-of, the week 
is liave gone

will be alrdd 
the jayi 

and Ciimi 
vcrhoard

ing. Half-time activities arc 
planned which should resemble 
some of the extravaganzas 
staged weekly in the Coliseum, 

But back on the field, where 
there is bound lo be 60 min 
utes of good ball playing with 
two neighboring teams locking 
horns, It looks like QB Bill 
Crawford and FB Jim Carmi-
:hael ' ay prove too much for

Don MerriJl and Raul Hernan-
flashy Tech ball 

I'ulled the Stops
Crawford, a former Torranci 

High ace, pulled the stops two
has be' 

slow him down since.

the
passed and ran his way for 

2- TD, wi:
with the El Nido Bulldogs pitted got a carload of plaudits for 
against the Eagles at 9:30.and thp San Diego victory, tlv ----- clobbered, 

2-1-7, by potent Valley JC last
 ek and 'previously fell t 

kersfield, -10-0.
Besides Merrill, a passing ter 

ror, and Hernandez, rated 
great running threat, the Tech 
men boast 180-pound Don Wool 

t the fullback spot., 6-foot

over the ball, Lou Uubio
line, and ox-Narbonne 
Mamie! Murrictta.   

liackfleld Lineups 
Joining the crusade for t] 
rriors will be hackfield wi 
s Dick Hill, who was tl 
er half of the Crawford-Hill 
ssing combination which 

so deadly last week; Ken 
earingen and his trusty kick 

ig toe; Don Spicer, a defensive 
ignef; Cilcnn Boyce, a light] 

but rugged fullback Don Lav- 
vho spells Ci-awford at thi- 

pitching 
jrnell, ! 
Up frc 

Johnson, Pres Dills, Bill Coffey,

Benstead, Bob 
Stan Swanson 
fill up the ga]

Wcinberger 
A'ill be shifting to

CC to Study Request 
For Semi-Pro Teams

four,-n

outfit which hns m 
Tartars, will throw out the 

 moors and the Mo/ilebell

pills tha Carter, the Torrar.o' 
fur fa I hers... of .team 

gridslers tomorrowHigl- 
nlng In a non-league battle. , ........ , ___ .
* spinal meningitis sffll'c 'Swept the school and the football ield as one case was reported*      "___    ____ 

st, week-end. 'Athletes werelshow Tuesday because of the 
S'ivcn the go-ahead.sign to prac-; slcl(nc' ss Kcal'p ' some drastic 

  V after- missing Monday if^^i Xn£^^ 
y .had written pnrmlsalonjGraybehl has revealed.

the

occupy a bench seat on the field I ga

Sure starts in the backfield 
probably will be Harry Baylls, 
Beryl Jones and ' Don   Hasten, 
while either Jim Murphy or Hurt 
Smith will take the other haW- 
back spot. t I

Hasten and Jones'and centelM 
'"iDnn Mayors were singled out by

ed with the Bine
,s"worrt by- his son.

Montebello, 
Pike, employs

ched by Stu

Jim Sutherland 
after last week's mix-up as the 
"boys who most made us worry." 

Montebello evidently has no
|outstandinp candidates, but all
|have be 

igc" by

a, tricky unbal- 
ed line -- shifting either to 

right, or left as they 
of the huddle. The . gold- 

clad griddcrs have, failed to con 
ucct with a win so far in th( 
season, but Coach Pllte said yes-idoubtful starter at the forward 
terday that his outfit would be] wall for the locals, as he injured

ison alsi

"hot" for tomorr classic.' ibs in the week-
The Oilers usually come upl Frank yesterday still 

:\(h a fair to sharp squad and 1 """' " 
will be laying in wait for the 
(outcd Tartars.

Make ('dangcs 
With practice sessi 

if Monday, ^and many of thej no'bb7j'ng''al"o'imd"w'i'th' a'

nd tilt. 
taped

Torranoe gridd<

Others who were on the mend 
list seem to be back fit as 
ffddles -- Jim-O'Hara broke the 

,cast off of his arm, this time 
:aliedi tol. fiood, and Cnucli Bingham, 

injuiy,

STANDINGS
METROPOLITAN 

HI Canilno ..... 2

Mnmittee was|i'. A
ippointed by the president, ol 
he Torrance Chamber.of Con 
nerce- Monday evening to study 
i request for $25 weekly t 
iupport a semi-pro baseball 
cam in Torrancc..
Appointed by President Rob 

M-l I. Plomert Jr. were- Bob 
Haggard, J. H. Page!, Fay Park: 
and Jack O. Baldwin.

A similar request tendered t( 
the City Council Tuesday nigh 
was filed as a matter of record

It's Results
That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classified;!
Torrance 444

JLOU get more work for 
less money with Chevrolet 
trucks! For a Chevrolet truck 
is always right-factory- 
matched to the job, with the 
right power, the right ca 
pacity, the right engine, trans 
mission, springs, axis, and 
tires.

Come In and see hov 
get a better deal and a 
buy with Chevrolet Irt,

you'll 
better 
cks!

WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS
A better buy because •...
They list for less than comparable models of 
other makes. Low operation and maintenance 
co>,ts -plus traditionally higher trade-in suvcs 
you money.

A better deal because . • •
Chevrolet's lony li-,i of olra-value features
oflVis HKifi; linil lur /ni money! Cicl a better
di-.il and a bettor buy wiih Chevrolet trucks!

Beffer buy 
now.1

Mm Ckmbl truiki I. Uii DM in? Otfc.t Mil

1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 61
.____ AUTHORIZED DIREC1 FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AMD WALTERIA

WORTH FRAMING!

CASH
& 

CARRY
Beautifully laundered and carefully pressed In our spotless 
laundries; his shirtt are indeed worth framing . . . but we 
think wearing them a better idea, to male a faultless im 
pression every day. Cash and Carry. Returned in boxel. Free 
mending.

Felt CleanedUATC aod
I1H I V Blocked 89

TORRANCE
I.AIMMIVA IHIY4 M:\M\4.4 O.
1872 CARSOh4 PHONE 141

I. A. Harbor at" Kl"f 
Knst L. A. at San Dlrco 
L. A. Valley, bye.

.iturctay-
Moni 

Bakersllfld

BAY LEAGUE VARSITY
n,, M i W b Pl inta Monica ...... a 0 fli

 tioniio
r.od

rc.,dy , fol. aotlon .

VOII'D «KT A

REAL 
CATCH!

  If You'd Go to

fire$ton<
For Thair Big

n«er Wear 
in Earn? 
What to Uo- 

.» you hamcd a<li»r In Call- 
rornln during th« repent deer 
Neiwon and It WM wrarlng » 
fHncy color,-,! ,-arrl,,K> here's 
w'liiit you should ,1,. with It 
(the rarrl 11(f, Unit IK):

Kelurn Hie Ing t<> thfl Of. 
IwrtiiH-nt, of Hsh ami Game. 
I'my lliiil,l|,, K> ,s,1(1 r.-raiiclnc-o, 
together with 1 n f o r m n I In n 
Hlxiiit wliprn Ihn deer was 
killed.

Tim depr was not nereNHnrl- 
ly divined, or Illegnl.

The plantli- dines were him,; 
<>n the animals with In, pi- s 
that hunters wmiliniicKlhcIni 
them lo I he H |at<( in ussist the 
- vperts In learning what Is 
needed t(1 Improve quality ami 
to M>t maximum hunter har 
vests.

2. Inspect, clean and 
repack front wheel 
bearings. [

3. Inspect brake drama, j

4. Check and add 
brako fluid if needed.

5. Adjust the broke/ 
shoes to secure fufl' 
contact with drums.

6. Carefully teat brak»».

fift$tottc
1454 MARCRINA

TORRANCE 476 or 525

4x8 SHEETS
'4-INCH PLYWOOD...

4.8 SHEETS
J 4-INCH PLYWOOD...

SALE!

FREE DELIVERY IN QUANTITY

PLYWOOD LTD.
J.VU3 NARBONNK AVK. - l-HONK UIMI'J'A


